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CLASS Award of Distinction Winner –
Dustin Anderson
December 27, 2017
Congratulations to Dr. Dustin Anderson for winning the 2017 CLASS Award for Teaching.
Posted in Awards, Faculty
FYE Peer Leader of the Year Award
Winner – Alex Dugan
December 27, 2017
Congratulations to Alex Dugan for winning the 2017 First Year Experience Peer Leader of the
Year Award. Alex’s hard work and natural talent at teacher helped her beat out a number of
extremely well-qualified nominees. The FYE Peer Leader of the Year award recognizes a peer
leader who works in harmony with his or her FYE 1220 faculty member to provide a quality
classroom experience while engaging students in the overall University community and serving
as a positive role model.
Posted in Awards, Students
Averitt Award Winner – Ray Delva
December 27, 2017
Congratulations to Ray Delva for winning the Averitt Award for Excellence in
Graduate Instruction. Ray has recently accepted a truly noteworthy and
challenging position teaching within the state prison system with
Southerneastern Tech.
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